3. AL-KANSÜSI’S LETTER OF CONGRATULATION

The author of this letter was the leading figure of the Moroccan Tijaniyya in the mid-nineteenth century: Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Yūnus ibn Masʾūd al-Kansūsi. He met the founder of the order in the early nineteenth century, but he did not join the Tijaniyya until later in life. He was obviously well connected with the court and Transsaharan commerce; in this letter he reveals that he moved from his home in Fez to Marrakesh at the request of the Moroccan Sultan ʿAbd al-Raḥmān (1822-59). It was from Marrakesh that he engaged in his debate with Aḥmad al-Bakkāy.

Al-Kansūsi was able to follow the fortunes of the Umarian jihād closely. He wrote shortly after the Woitala victory. His letter shows the close ties between Tijaniyya in West and North Africa, and the attention which the jihād against paganism commanded in the wider Muslim community. In fact, al-Kansūsi was more explicit in this letter about an Umarian mission than any other author in this anthology and gave a very important statement for the cause. Al-Kansūsi also wrote a praise poem, again celebrating the victory over Segu, and a number of other documents in the same collection.

---

1 The best available sources on the Moroccan Tijaniyya and al-Kansūsi are Abun-Nasr, Tijaniyya, especially chapters 3, 4 and 8; Capitaine Schoen, "Les confréries musulmanes dans le sud marocain," Mémoire CHEAM 89 (1937).

2 Reflected in the fact that it appears in at least four places within the Segu library. It is not clear which or which ones constitute the original(s) written by the Moroccan leader. We have used the version in BNP, MO, FA 5573, ff. 62-3. For a very polished version, see vol. 5582, ff. 57-8. Other versions can be found in vol. 5679, ff. 59-61; 5705, ff 83-7.

3 BNP, MO, FA 5519, ff. 52-3.
TRANSLATION

[62r] In the name of God, the Compassionate and the Merciful.
May God bestow his blessing upon our master Muḥammad who unveiled what was locked and the seal of the past, the protector of truth by truthfulness and the guide to your straight path, and upon his family, the truth of his power and his great status.

Verily the breeze will cure me when it blows, diffusing fragrance from your regions.
Who will inform my friends in the clan that I remain faithful to the bonds of love?
Protector of the truth when protectors are rare, benefit of eras and ages.
The conqueror of lands and cities, the example of those possessed of hands and eyes.

They are given victory through following the Umarian *sunnā* to victory, under him ['Umar] who is not affected by shortcoming or inadequacy in seeking God's pleasure nor, by God's power, are his miracles in any way restrained or withheld. No, he comes and shines forth in proof from his Lord and of his rationality, he is the pillar of the aspirants and teacher of those following the mystical way, the place where those seeking benefit and blessing dismount, the reviver of the path of men, the horseman who leads in every field, the overflowing ocean of mystical and cognitive knowledge whom glory and pride no one today can comprehend, Abū Ḥafṣ al-Ḥājj 'Umar al-Fūtī, may God glorify your name and raise your status as high as the heavens. May the peace

---

4 Including a poem celebrating military victories in BNP, MO, FA 5573, ff. 64-65, and a poem praising the Prophet and establishing a Sharifian genealogy in 5582, ff. 53-4.

5 *Al-sunnā al-'umariyya.* The phrasing suggests that the Umarian *jhād* against paganism was highly regarded and closely watched by the larger Muslim community.

6 "Father of Ḥafṣa." Ḥafṣa was the daughter of 'Umar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb and wife of the Prophet. The author wishes to evoke the analogy between 'Umar ibn Sa'īd and his illustrious namesake.

7 The author actually writes *al-Futawī*, a variant of *al-Fūtī*. 
of God, the Righteous and Merciful, be upon your exalted status. We praise God other than Whom there is no god, we ask Him for us and for you pardon and well-being. Thanks be for well-being and the continuation of well-being. And now:

God has a glory beyond the reach of the stars
Which occupies in you the highest peak and summit.
Hopes were stirred through you after having been lost,
Your son proudly guards them.

[62v] Our ears have been delighted by this good news about you and your majesty — good news which when heard makes people happy, and whenever a Muslim hears it he is cured of his envy and raises his voice and is filled with joy and praise. It is news of victory and conquest, the news of clear glory, a great victory, a source of much joy. In truth this is a glory for the Muslim nation, a victory through a road that had previously been blocked, it is a joy for the saints of God who repeat it standing and sitting. I pray that the swords of truth will strike the foreheads and cheeks of the evil people.

When the news became public knowledge and we got the details from all sources, it became necessary for us to come to your doorway with this congratulation.

Therefore we thank God who, through you, has removed obstacles, and helped to spread your message, and through your happy rule set in order what was confused and destroyed the evil people. Be happy, O master in the bounty of God. May your days be happy with God’s happiness — your today, yesterday and your tomorrow surrounded by God and His power.

The writer wishes to introduce himself briefly, about his poor, humble and insignificant self. Though he is not one of those who are famous, yet he begs

---

8 The news traveled very quickly, for al-Kansūsi wrote barely six weeks after the Woitala victory.
9 Another indication of the close communications between the Umarian camp and Morocco.
10 Da‘watakum, which implies a sense of a strong mission which will change the lives of those who hear it.
to receive from your greatness and the greatness of your shaykhs a rescue from all dangers. The good and the benefit of this introduction is that it may lead to a meeting face to face in order to talk about specific matters such as the hidden prayers which we are seeking. But for the present, I am Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Yūnus ibn Masʿūd, al-Kansūsī by lineage, affiliated to the Tijaniyya order and related to our ancestor ‘Abd Allāh and Jaʿfar ibn Abū Ṭalīb (only God knows if this is correct),\(^{11}\) and also to the great shaykh, [63r] the seal of God’s saints, the owner of exalted status, Abu’l-‘Abbās Sidi Aḥmad al-Tijānī (may God have mercy on him). Associated in this intercession is the sharīf full of grace, Sidi Muḥammad al-Ghāli Abū Ṭalīb al-Fāsī\(^{12}\) (may God have mercy on him). Even if I had reached or equalled the shaykh (may God have mercy on him in the righteousness in which he died), yet I did not receive [my affiliation] from him because at that time I was a youth and all my energies were employed in the acquisition of knowledge, but I nevertheless received the initiation after the death of the shaykh (may God have mercy on him). Still, thanks to God, I did see him, I think on a Friday, and I visited him in his noble home, and he prayed for my welfare. I have also heard from him what I hope God will make useful for me in the two worlds. I was present at the time of his death and I prayed for him (thanks to God the ruler of the worlds). I lived in Fez for a while, then I moved on to Marrakesh at the command of my lord Sultan ‘Abd al-Rahmān (may God have mercy on him).

Also know, O master, that we care for your news and for all that comes from you. Some four or five years ago a man named ‘Uthmān came to us and he mentioned that he was part of your circle. He stayed here for some time, whereupon we sent him with some servants so that he could go on the pilgrimage and return. They left him in the blessed city of Medina. Then, just last year, another man, whose name is Aḥmad ibn ‘Abd Allāh from the people

\(^{11}\) Al-Kansūsī’s claim to a Sharifian genealogy. The author appears to be introducing himself to ‘Umar for the first time, or to be indulging in false modesty. He was certainly known to ‘Umar as one of the leading Tijaniyya of Morocco.

\(^{12}\) At the time of ‘Umar’s pilgrimage, al-Ghāli was the Moroccan Tijaniyya representative in Medina, and it was he who appointed ‘Umar as the khālīfa for the spread of the Tijaniyya order in the Western Sudan. Robinson, *Holy War*, pp. 96-8.
of Gundam, came and told us of your news and happy situation. This gave us and those who love you much pleasure. He told us about the news of God’s saint, Sidi al-Mukhtar ibn Wadi’at Allah, and his two brothers, Abu Bakr and Malik. We sent him to visit the shaykh in Fez and from there he went on the pilgrimage with other companions (may he have reached there safely).

Be it known to you (may God make you happy and give you His grace for ever) that our requests for you are many, both spiritual and temporal. We mention the most important of these and we leave it to your generosity and noble disposition to supply us with what God has given you that will guarantee our well being in this world and the next. [63v] We are sick and poor. I wish to ask you to pardon us the way brothers pardon one another and that you write that to us with your own personal hand. This we shall treasure as a personal fortune. We also ask you to give us your blessings without which we cannot live and continue the good relations between us.

I wish also to tell you that the bearer of this letter is the merchant prince, the son of Sidi al-Hajj Muhammad al-Qabbaji al-Fasi who had a relative trading in that country who died there and left much property there. He [the prince] wanted to go there because he was the custodian. If he reaches you please be generous to him, give him protection until he settles all the affairs of the estate of his cousin. He is the head of his people and the guardian of his kind. Truly remember what the blessed Prophet said: "If a noble man comes to you, honor him, if he sends his representative, do the same. Take his hand gently and tenderly. Do not put any other person in charge of him until he has achieved his purpose." We know and all people know how just you are and

---

13 An important town close to the Niger north of Masina and west of Timbuktu.

14 Literally "the wali (friend) of the Most High God."

15 Al-Mukhtar is better known as Yirkoy Talfi, the Songhay translation of Wadi’at Allah, "entrusted to God." He was the leading figure of the Tijaniyya of Masina, which fell on hard times during the 1840s and 1850s and became the target of a campaign led by Ahmad al-Bakkay. It is obvious that the Tijaniyya lodges of Morocco followed not only the fortunes of the order in the Umariyyan campaign but also, and from an earlier time, the situation in the middle Niger region. See Robinson, Holy War, pp. 284-91, and "Yirkoy Talfi et le Masina au 19e siècle," Islam et Sociétés au Sud du Sahara 4 (1990).

16 Or executor of his estate. The person may well be the Talled Muhammad cited in the Introduction to Section I, note 9.
how you care for strangers. We need no reassurance of this. We need to say nothing more. He is one of those whom we love, and all his children are of our people.

Finally, we know that it is your habit in your correspondence that you preach and pray. So we ask you to preach to us and pray for us. We are the most in need of this. This is the purpose of this letter. Our prayer for you is that each day God gives you what He wills for you. Let death be the best preacher. ‘Umar ibn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz said: "I saw al-Khīḍr in Medina and I said to him, ‘Preach to me,’ and he said, ‘O ‘Umar, beware of being outwardly an ally of God and inwardly His enemy.’"\textsuperscript{17}

We have written this on the fifth of Rabi’ II in the year 1277 AH.\textsuperscript{18}

\textsuperscript{17} Al-Khīḍr is a holy man who figures prominently in Islamic traditions. See H. T. Norris, \textit{Saharan Myth and Saga} (Oxford, 1972), pp. 14ff.

\textsuperscript{18} 21 October 1860.
ليس العد الراجح في الحبي

الله سدد على دبكة كبر الباطن لم يليمو إلا عن
لماسبسوا أعماق المحي وضرب الهم إلى صراع
المستنصر وعلى الله فرد ورفاع العلقين

أهلاً بكم في النسيج الجامع من نور ما زلتم
ما بليغ لكم العزم وتمام على كوكب الدنيا بوع
تام في ظننا عن الانتصار وفاحرة الزمان والمصراد
وقلنا هذين فلحتما وفروة أولى الأيراب والإبصار
المستنصر بالله منا النصر بما نطرزه ونكن بما
كملت الله مسناه فحلو تماماً فاتساروا بأغلفة
بعد غرام نعومنا امخاراً مظهراً وبجزءاً بينه مرير
واستناداً عماء المري وسبح النسيم وربما يستحيل
المستنصر واللطيف محرو تل البنيم وابيضاح
لم يلم الهدوء نبض رأسه وسره البين دارمداً وازنداً
وأبوه جبريل جمال عم الدنيا عن الدين الذي جرى
ورفع ما تبعته الدّمود فوجدو سلاسلا الدّمود
جعل ما سمعه على الأمور مكويرها في الحطب إذ عمود
لنا ولا الهم والحايط ودوم العلاقين
أمما إبراهيم بلغ ما كند ذكره من العجب شاكيه بعدما عالما يداً و<cite>منهجة</cite>ه. من عهدها ودد
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وإن فرشتغتم، إلا حين ترى البشرى، فأنت فذ في دفء النار، وتعليم المسلم، لا يخرجlambda

وتوت عينك، وثمارها لا تمنعها، وفق ركبتكم على حضرة النور، وليتخذه قدمكم في مسجد عينكم.

وعلى قلبكم أمانة، ومقضيكم فرح، وشكراً ل Bản، وعلمكم، وازدادوا من الفضائل.

وأهلاً بكم، أهلاً بكم، بلدية العلم، ونور الأمة، وأملها، وأمعه.
واعلم يا النور، نانا استادكم بالأخصاء وكأنكم ممتنعين ممثلة في صفو الصدقة ودعاكم عبد الله بهدف إخراجكم من السر عثمان، وذكرتم من صنعته وفما جمعتم من شروط. استشهدكم بالله حروفًا يكتب سماك بالضر، ومنه زوادة نوراً ورجب أنتوا التذكرة السماوية.

أمضيت معاورًا وكأن الأمل النور الذي قبضه الموردن، ورد بدل اسم السيران آخره ينفع السماوات، فأصابت به نعمة منه من سموه، سالتم على المحبين وأحني تنازل شروط الدعاء النبوى، وهو يقبل الشهاب بدراً.

ومدناً لعلي، يا عبد الله وأمركم بألا تصدوا لأعداءكم، كأنك من جميرة ملهم، نورًا ونشيدًا لمن نمذناه. ففتحاكم تصلح مع أمراء، يا عبد الله، كأنت من جميرة ملهم.
فإننا معه، فما وجدنا من فرح ولا مفرودة إلا حوراء بقليل
إذا صرنا كنهرًا في الماء، فجواي قطيرة وقطرة وقطرة
وشعرنا، هذا لمنفي لنا، ما إن تلقينا، وصولت لنا صدقة
ملة شكر أو وصانتمbral اهتداء حتى نصل ودرجة

وما يتيمة هموم النجوم، لإله السبأ السبأ السبأ
فإذ الفجر الذهبي كالورق نزل، ونفخ لبنا، ونور هوا ماعدا
وفجرناه وشفتنا وإنسابباً لمعرف محترق والعاج وإراج النور لمعرف
فأنا ممتع وملح، وسنا وسنا وسنا، ومخالب من البطاطم، وصوره من صتم
وتنوره وتمشتكول إلى الليل حتى يلزح مع مجهد، لم يسترعت في السر
العمر الذهبي، خير فورم وهم جنود، لا كلام الله عليه أننا
نكم بعمرة طفولة، حتى لو طفول، في كون الشنوب متهالك
أنا عن أعماله، لم تعقل إلا في مثل آخر، بفجالة
ففجىوا يتلفون أو علم الناس عنار واختناء، إن مريم
نفاجيء للفجأ معهم، انصرفت النزيلة، ولا دال، لا لائحة
لم الشق أو الفجأة، واختناء عذرية، ولا أحناء، لا

وسبب مراعي الغدير والسلطان،
عليه الذين ما تعهدهم، ما يمكنهم، بينهم: إلا و علم وعلم ومعلوم
ما رفعهم منك، وطعامهم لفاضل، وسار أمواج الناس
وأما أعجبوه، الفجأة، وما الزوج من الغدير، فإنهم لا يريدونهم ولأموله،
بفجى: قال عالم السلاسل وحاجة إلى بلوغة، وتاريخ أهل وعلم وعلماء، فصر
حي الأهمة لمن تلقى، حفر على السلاسل، وُلد، وعلوه، لم
عهده،said_ع_، ساء كلهم، وسأ عهده، ساء كلهم، وسأ
ويمد، هوود، هوود، هوود، هوود، هوود
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